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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The J^ondon Gazette
' Of SATURDAY the l*th of FEBRUARY.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1814.

Fi&ruary 12; 1814.

THE Meiiejfcgtr, Sylvfester, hes arrived'at this
Office with dispatches, of which the follow-

ing are copies end extracts, from Lieutenant-Gene-
ral the Honourable Sir Charles William Stewart,
K.B. and the Right Honourable Lord Burghersh.

Extract of a Dispatch from the Honourable Sir C.
W. Stewart, dated Chateau de Brienne, February
2d, 1814.
I AM gratified in being enabled to send your

Lordship a far better report of the details of the
battle of La Rothifere, than if I had been so fortunate
as to have been myself hi the field.

Colonel "Lowe's dfet^jT is so satisfsctory, and so
accurate, from his having bad the advantage of being
with Marshal Blucher m the advance during the
Whole day, that there is fittle in the officical reports
tbat have come itr, which Colonel.Lowe has not
already noticed.

If Marsfial Bliicher was not long since immor-
talized, this day would have crowned him in the
annals of fame, for whatever were the apprehen-
sions entertained by many for the result of the
Prince Royal of Wirtemberg's attack on the right,
your Lordship will see by Colonel Lowe's report,
the Marshal steadily pursued the combination upon
which the result of the day depended; this fore-
sight, judgment, and decision, is done justice to by
all the allied army. The Russian artillery are spoken
of in the highest terms of praise 5 the ground was
so covered with sriow, and so deep, that they were
obliged to leave half tbeir guns in the rear, and by
harnessing double teams to the other hah0, they
contrived to bring them forward and get a sufficient
number into action.

The allies had about seventy or eighty thousand
nieu in the battle; the other corps of the army which
are not enumerated in the report, were, not up.
The enemy are supposed to have had about the
same strength.

The enemy's last attack on the village of La Ro*
iere1, was at two o'clock this morning j i m m e -

ih'a'tely after the.y seem to have commenced their
tetreat, passing the Aube River; they took up a
very strong rear-guard position at Lesmont Avith
their right, and extending behind the Voire. Dis-
positions were made to attack it with the corps of
the Prince Royal of Wirteniberg, and Generals
Wrede and Guilay, and there was a sharp fire all
his morning on this spot, btit the day was so very

unfavourable, and the fall of snow so excessive, the
troops could make no progress.

In the mean time Field-Marshal Prince Schwart-
zenberg has made his arrangements for the pursuit of
the enemy, who have retired on Vitry, Troyes, and
Areis.

Military Report from Colonel Lowe to the Honour-
able Sir C. W. Stewart, dated Head-Quarters,
Army of Silesia, Trannes, Feb. 1, J814.

SIR,
MY report of last night will have informed you of

the state of preparation in which both armies stood
fur a general battle on this day. The confidence of
the Allied Sovereigns, and of the Commanders of
their armies, having placed at Field-Marshal Blii-
cher's disposal the Austrian corps of General Connt
Guilay, and of the Prince Royal of Wirtemburgh,
in addition to the forces under his own immediate
command, he, after a reconnoissance this mora-
ing, made the following disposition for an attack :

The corps of General Baron Sachen was ordered
to move forward in two columns from Traunes,
one directing itself upon Briemie,' by the road of
Dienville, and the second on the village of La Ro-
thiere. The corps of General Count Guilay form-
ing the reserve of the 1st column, and that of
General Alsufief of the second.

The Russian guards and cuirassiers, it was an-
nounced, would arrive and form a reserve for the


